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Abstract: In the singular search for profits, some corporations inadvertently kill humans. If this 
routinely occurs throughout an industry, it may no longer serve a net positive social purpose for 
society and should be eliminated. This article provides a path to an objective quantifiable metric for 
determining when an entire industry warrants the corporate death penalty. First, a theoretical 
foundation is developed with minimum assumptions necessary to provide evidence for corporate 
public purposes. This is formed into an objective quantifiable metric with publicly-available data 
and applied to two case studies in the U.S.: the tobacco and coal mining industries. The results show 
the American tobacco industry kills 4 times more people per year than it employs, and the American 
coal-mining industry kills more than one American every year for every coal miner employed. The 
results clearly warrant industry-wide corporate death penalties for both industries in America. 
Future work is discussed to ensure industries only exist to benefit humanity in all the societies in 
which they operate. 
Keywords: pollution; environmental externalities; emissions; ethics in organizations; corporate 
corruption; corporate death penalty; corporate misconduct; public management 
 
1. Introduction 
Few corporations actively seek to kill humans directly, but rather because of their nearly singular 
focus on maximizing corporate profits (Friedman 2007), their operations and the concomitant 
pollution often damages air, water, soil, and food supplies (Kelly, 2001), which can result in human 
mortality (Lloyd et al. 1985; Dasgupta, Wheeler and Hua 1997; Brunekreef 1999; Mahmood 2011; 
López-Abente et al. 2012; Markowitz and Rosner, 2013; García-Pérez et al. 2015; Martínez-Solanas et 
al. 2017). There are literally hundreds of thousands of articles dedicated to these environmental 
externalities and although some pollutants have been effectively regulated, significant corporate-
caused externalities persist and are often exported to poor areas (Lucas, Wheeler and Hettige 1992; 
Birdsall and Wheeler 1993; Behera and Reddy 2002; He 2006; Zeng and Zhao 2009; Bell 2011; Büchs, 
Bardsley and Duwe 2011; Huang, He and Zhang 2016). However, with the legal recognition of 
corporations as persons (Schane 1986)—corporations gained the rights of personhood. As these 
corporate ‘persons’ are inanimate yet immortal and soulless (Coffee 1981) they present a challenge 
for authorities seeking to impose meaningful punishments for misconduct (Kennedy 1997; Ramirez 
and Ramirez 2017). It is widely acknowledged that the State does not need to permit corporate 
conduct it does not tolerate from actual human persons like murder and theft. However, corporate 
criminal behavior is still rampant, with the Journal of Management Inquiry recently hosting not one but 
two special issues in 2017 on corruption alone (Zyglidopoulos et al. 2017). Weak penalties for 
corporate misconduct appear to be ineffective (Noonan 2011) and strong ones such as imposing a 
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sufficiently large fine to divest a corporation of all of its assets are only imposed on corporations with 
no legitimate business operations (Hamdani and Klement 2008). Markoff, for example, points out 
that no publicly-traded company failed because of a conviction that occurred between 2001 and 2010 
(Markoff 2012). When reviewing an exhaustive list of attempts and largely-failed legal means to 
control corporate misconduct, Hulpke asks “If all else fails, a corporate death penalty?” and answers 
his own question with a proposal of a three-strikes-and-you-are-out corporate death penalty act 
(2017). He is not alone. Many authors have been analyzing the potential benefits of a corporate death 
penalty (Amann 2000; Yaron 2000; Noonan 2011; Heller 2014; Grossman 2015; Ramirez and Ramirez 
2017), including specific legal analysis of the idea to revoke corporate charters for environmental 
violations (Linzey 1995; 1997; Crusto 2002; ). However, all of these articles focus on the area of illegal 
corporate activity. This might be enough in a society with a low level of corruption. However, where 
corruption is real (Mauro 1995; Treisman 2000; Rose-Ackerman and Palifka 2016) and laws can be 
adjusted to enable corporate profit at the expense of human lives, it is not enough. It is clearly worse 
when an entire class of corporations that make up an industry, legally cause unacceptable human 
harm and death (e.g., it is not a ‘bad apple’ rogue corporation). An objective metric, one in which 
personal feelings, opinions and politics are removed from the consideration of benefits and harms of 
an industry, is thus needed to guide policy. The ideal metric would use publicly-available data as 
well as clear and concisely defined harms and benefits. 
To rectify these omissions in legal corporate oversight, this article provides the base-line for a 
new means of setting up an objective quantifiable metric for determining when an entire industry 
warrants the corporate death penalty. First, a theoretical foundation is developed with the minimum 
of assumptions necessary to provide evidence (or lack-there-of) for corporate public purpose. Next, 
this theoretical foundation will be formed into an objective quantifiable metric making use of 
publicly-available data. Then, this metric will be applied to two case studies: (1) The tobacco industry 
and (2) the coal mining industry in the U.S. The results will be presented and discussed, and future 
work outlined for applying the metrics to less straight-forward cases. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Model Assumptions 
In order to build a model of industry-wide corporate death penalty three assumptions are being 
employed here to test the limits of a particular interpretation of the rights of corporations to exist. 
These assumptions are based primarily on the Universal Declaration of Human Rights by the U.N. 
General Assembly (2018) to ensure their universality. They are necessary to provide a hierarchy of 
rights between humanity and an industry’s right to existence. These assumptions, which can be 
universally (or nearly universally) agreed upon are: 
1. Everyone has the right to life. 
This is explicitly called for in Article 3 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights by the U.N. 
General Assembly. In addition, it is intuitively obvious that the right to life is the primary right 
as it is necessary to be alive to enjoy any other right (i.e., the right to work). 
2. Everyone has the right to work. 
This is explicitly called for in Article 23 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 
Corporations are large companies or groups of companies authorized to act as a single legal 
entity (person) to efficiently generate profit for the benefit of humans, and one of their primary 
additional benefits is job creation. Thus, corporations help facilitate the right to work. 
3. Human law should give corporations the right to exist if they are beneficial to humanity. 
Corporations are human constructs created by law to benefit humanity. Thus, in the simplest 
possible case, corporations can be viewed as good as they create profit and jobs, unless their 
operation interferes with the right to life of humans they are meant to benefit. 
It should be noted here that there are benefits corporations can provide that go beyond 
employment (e.g., products that provide a benefit, gifts to charity, etc.) and also that there are 
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corporate harms that are less severe than death (e.g., adverse ecosystem impacts that harm nature 
and nonhuman species, which only indirectly effects humans). Calculations of these impacts are 
complicated, often the data is inadequate, and they are time-scale dependent (e.g., far future 
estimations of impact are imprecise). In this study, to determine the base-minimum for continued 
corporate existence, a framework for a transparent analysis is used with a primary benefit which is 
straight-forward to quantify (employment in the year) and the most severe impact (net premature 
human deaths per year). 
2.2. Quantifiable Metrics 
These three assumptions lead to the inescapable conclusion that a company does not have the 
right to exist if it kills 1  more people than it employs. It should be pointed out here that this 
requirement represents the minimum to establish benefit of a corporation. This is because one must 
be alive to work so life takes primacy in terms of rights. If an industry is killing more people than it 
is employing than primary rights are being sacrificed for secondary rights and the net benefit to 
humankind is negative. This conclusion, however, does not infer that if a company merely employs 
more people than it kills that it is a net benefit. This can be quantified using the death to job ratio, r, 
for company (c) as: 
   =
 
 
 (1)
where d is the premature deaths caused by company c per year and j is the number of jobs company 
c provides the economy directly. The units of rc is deaths per job (or full time employee (FTE)). Thus, 
the value of rc must be <1 in order for a company c to have the right to exist. 
Similarly, it is obvious that an entire industry does not have the right to exist if it kills more 
people than it employs. So, the death to job ratio, ri, for an industry (i) can be written as: 
   =
∑   ( )
 
   
∑   ( )
 
   
 (2)
where N is the total number of corporations in industry i. The most conservative and straight-forward 
case is where the cause of premature deaths are uniformly distributed throughout an industry. Then 
ri for a given industry must be below 1 or the entire industry should undergo an industry-wide 
corporate death penalty by eliminating the existence of the companies that make it up. 
To illustrate the use of ri to determine the need for industry-wide corporate death penalties two 
industries are evaluated in the U.S., (1) the tobacco industry and (2) the coal mining industry. In both 
cases, the distribution of premature death is roughly equivalent throughout the respective industries. 
3. Case Studies 
3.1. The Tobacco Industry 
The health-related dangers for tobacco have been well established by the scientific and medical 
community (Barendregt, Bonneux and van der Maas 1997; Murray and Lopez 1997; Peto and Lopez 
2000). The World Health Organization continually refers to a “global tobacco epidemic” (2009; 2011; 
2013; 2015; 2017). Tobacco use causes approximately 6 million deaths per year globally and represents 
the leading cause of preventable deaths (WHO 2011; 2013). Despite substantial effort by public health 
officials to institute control policies (Jha 1999; Fichtenberg and Glantz 2000; WHO 2003; Farrelly, et 
al. 2008; Wakefield et al. 2008; WHO 2017), the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
                                                 
1 This refers to the net impact on human life (e.g. a company/industry might make products that saves lives like 
medicine, but does kill a small fraction of users). The net impact on premature death is the important factor used 
here, which refers to deaths that occur before a person reaches a standard life expectancy. These deaths are 
preventable by the elimination of the given industry. 
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considers the use of tobacco an epidemic even in the United States of America (2018). Controls have 
even been instituted both locally and internationally such as the WHO’s Global Treaty on Tobacco 
Control, which places broad restrictions on the sale, advertising, sponsorship, promotion, shipment, 
and taxation of tobacco products (WHO 2003). These restrictions have continued to expand over the 
last decade and a half (WHO 2017). However, despite these restrictions, the profits available to the 
tobacco companies individually and the tobacco industry as whole provides an incentive to continue 
tobacco production. 
The following values are used to answer the question: In the U.S. does the tobacco industry 
employ enough people to justify the number of deaths that the use of tobacco products cause? 
The number of the premature deaths can be determined from U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services data (2014). Overall, in the U.S., about 480,000 deaths per year are caused from 
cigarette smoking directly and nearly 42,000 deaths result from secondhand smoke, so the total 
number of deaths attributable to the tobacco industry is at least 522,000 per year (dtobacco). It should be 
noted that this is a conservative estimate, as it does not include any other tobacco-related deaths from 
other products or secondary deaths resulting from the industrial activity (e.g., accidents, work related 
fatalities, pollution from farm and processing chemicals, etc.). 
The jobs in the tobacco industry are dependent on the year. For example, the jobs related to 
tobacco manufacturing according to the Bureau of Labor and Statistics in 2016 was a total of 13,030. 
However, the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) Code 3122 for tobacco 
manufacturing listed only approximately 9012 jobs involved with making cigarettes, cigars, chewing 
and smoking tobacco and stemming and redyring (SIICODE (a) 2018). In addition, NAICS provides 
data for the wholesale trade of tobacco and tobacco products, which employs approximately 19,407 
people (SIICODE (b) 2018)and tobacco stores, which employ approximately 81,823 people (SIICODE 
(c) 2018). Finally, tobacco growing employed in the U.S. dropped from 51,700 in 2000 to only 14,100 
in 2013 (ILO 2014). Using the most recent data available, this provides a jtobacco of about 124,342 jobs. 
3.2. The Coal Mining Industry 
Mining coal can be directly dangerous for workers but results in a relatively low number of 
deaths per year (15 in 2017) (Raby 2018). The most common use for coal is combustion for electrical 
generation, which releases carbon dioxide, methane, particulate matter, nitrogen and sulfur oxides, 
and heavy metals such as mercury (Ross et al. 2002; Weisser 2007; Epstein 2011; Gaffney and Marley 
2009). Poor air quality directly resulting from coal combustion is well known to adversely affect 
human health including: Mortality and morbidity effects on respiratory, cardiovascular, nervous, 
urinary, and digestive systems (Finkelman, et al. 2002; Markandya and Wilkinson 2007; Curtis et al. 
2006; Smith et al. 2013). The primary health-related dangers for the coal industry that kill people is 
from air pollution (Cohen et al. 2005; Penney, Bell, and Balbus 2009). The total number of American 
deaths due to coal fired electricity-based air pollution is about 52,000/year (Caiazzo, et al. 2013). This 
was determined from detailed meteorology and air quality models used to equate emissions to 
pollutant concentrations applied to concentration-response functions due to the potentially avoidable 
deaths related to the instantaneous removal of combustion emissions from coal (Caiazzo, et al. 2013). 
Mining coal can also be directly dangerous for workers and the local community (Hendryx 2008; 
2009; Hendryx and Zullig 2009) and does result in additional premature deaths. In addition, climate 
change is already causing deaths around the world and in the U.S., which will increase in the future 
with additional average global heating from greenhouse gas emissions from coal (Haines, et al. 2006; 
McMichael, Woodruff and Hales 2006; McGeehin and Mirabelli 2001). However, comprehensive 
studies have not been done to quantify these additional deaths caused by coal, so they are excluded 
from the preliminary analysis provided here. This makes, dcoal a conservative 52,015 deaths per year, 
which is an order of magnitude below that of dtobacco.2 
                                                 
2 It should also be noted here that these deaths and the following analysis is only in reference to the coal mined 
for power production (steam coal). Other applications like the use of coking coal for production of coke for blast 
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U.S. coal-related employment has recently dropped drastically as coal plants are retired due to 
lack of profitability (U.S. Energy Information Administration 2014a). Factors reducing coal-related 
profit and employment include: (1) Price pressure from natural gas (U.S. Energy Information 
Administration 2014b) and renewable energy technologies such as wind power and solar 
photovoltaic (PV) technology (Milligan, et al. 2015), (2) increasingly stringent environmental 
regulations such as the Mercury and Air Toxic Standards (MATS), Cross-State Air Pollution Rule 
(CSAPR) and the Clean Power Plan Proposed Rule, (3) aging coal-fired power plants (Mufson 2014), 
(4) slow growth in electricity demand (U.S. Energy Information Administration 2014.), (5) rising 
mine-mouth prices due to decreasing productivity (U.S. Energy Information Administration 2014b), 
(6) poor public perception of the coal industry (Jacobe 2013) and (7) a growing threat of liability due 
to inherent greenhouse gas emissions that come from coal combustion (Allen 2003; Faure and 
Nollkaemper 2007; Stott et al. 2013; Heidari and Pearce 2017). The U.S. Energy Information 
Administration reports that in 2016 the total coal mining employment in the U.S. was 51,795 (jcoal) 
(U.S. Energy Information Administration 2016). 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Case Study Results on the Tobacco Industry 
Using Equation (2), rtobacco was calculated to be 4.198. This indicates that for every direct job that 
the tobacco industry provides the U.S. more than four Americans die prematurely every year. Thus, 
the tobacco industry is not currently earning the right to exist, as it is not offsetting the considerable 
harm it does to America with the employment it creates. The unescapable conclusion is that the 
tobacco industry should be eliminated by corporate death penalties. As reviewed above, many 
authors have gone into detail on the process for rescinding a corporate charter, in this case these 
methods need to be scaled to the entire tobacco industry. 
Only modest efforts would need to be made to transition existing tobacco workers to companies 
providing a net benefit to society. Past work has shown that tobacco executives that earned the most 
money per tobacco-related death had already started to diversify their businesses (Pearce and 
Denkenberger 2015). If facing the threat of an industry-wide corporate death penalty, many tobacco 
companies could pivot to existing non-tobacco products, while eliminating tobacco.3 Most of the 
tobacco jobs that are semi-skilled can be transferred to other industries without significant retraining 
(e.g., farm laborers to food crops, retail clerks in tobacco shops to retail jobs in clothing stores, etc.). 
In addition, a recent study has shown tobacco farm owners might increase profits now by converting 
tobacco farms to large-scale solar photovoltaic farms (Krishnan and Pearce 2018). That study focused 
on opportunities in North Carolina, which has already started to replace tobacco fields with solar 
arrays as profits from tobacco have decreased as the number of American smokers declines (Swanson 
and Plumer 2018). 
It should be pointed out here that eliminating the tobacco industry with an industry-wide 
corporate death penalty does not make tobacco or smoking illegal and does not infringe on an 
                                                 
furnaces and coal used for activated carbon, carbon fibre and other chemicals is left for future work and not 
included here. 
3 Critics will point out here that the context of industry-wide death penalties, it may not be appropriate to allow 
companies to pivot into a new line of business. This idea is presented here as a pre-emptive recommendation for 
companies to avoid corporate death penalties by reducing the harm they due to humanity. Future work is 
needed to address what a just and fair distribution would be of company profits from an industry slated for 
elimination. For example, should such companies be allowed to invest them in a new business or should these 
profits be earmarked for victims and their families, employees for retraining, or to pay the costs shouldered by 
larger society (e.g. environmental remediation)? Similarly, the liability for executives and majority shareholders 
that benefited from past profits of a deadly industry is also left for future work. 
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individual’s rights to use tobacco products. Individuals would still have the right to use these 
products that have a high probability of harming them. However, they would need to source and 
manufacture the product themselves, which would be a high enough effort-barrier to be expected to 
greatly reduce tobacco related deaths in the short term, but more importantly in the long term as less 
people would be likely to start smoking and become addicted. 
4.2. Case Study Results on the American Coal-Mining Industry 
Using Equation (2), rcoal is calculated to be 1.004. This indicates that for every direct job that the 
coal mining industry provides the U.S., more than one American dies prematurely every year because 
of coal mining used for power production. Thus, the coal mining industry (used for power) is not 
currently earning the right to exist, as it does not offset the considerable harm it does to America with 
the employment it creates. If we concede that, as Lynch and Barrett point out from a criminological 
view in their analysis of the victimization by particle matter from coal fired power plants in the U.S. 
(Lynch and Barrett 2015 ), the unescapable conclusion is that the coal mining industry in the U.S. 
should be eliminated by industry-wide corporate death penalties. 
A recent study has already determined that a relatively minor investment in retraining would 
allow the vast majority of coal workers to switch to solar photovoltaic-related positions in the event 
of the complete elimination of the coal industry while increasing their annual income a few percent 
(Louie and Pearce, 2016). Coal has already begun to be phased out in many locations in the world 
such as Ontario in 2014 (Harris, Beck and Gerasimchuk 2015), the UK by 2025 (Twidale 2018) and 
Germany by 2038 (Vaughan 2019). Eliminating the coal mining industry in the U.S. will save over 
51,999 American lives a year (Prehoda and Pearce 2017), even when potential premature deaths from 
alternative forms of electricity generation are taken into account. There thus appears to be no 
technical (i.e., other forms of power can offset it for lower costs) or social (i.e., all existing coal workers 
can be retrained for other areas in the energy industry and most would see a pay increase) reason to 
allow for the continued use of coal for power generation. 
4.3. Enacting Industry-Wide Corporate Death Penalties 
Noonan lays out the case for corporate charter revocation at the federal level (2011), which could 
be applied here for corporations that are responsible for killing more Americans than they employ. 
Ideally, industry-wide corporate death penalties against industries that kill more people than they 
employ could be enacted at the federal level for complete elimination as rapidly as possible. 
However, Linzey points out that 49 states and the District of Columbia still possess statutes that grant 
an agent of the state (usually an attorney general) the power to revoke corporate charters (1995). 
These powers could be used to begin the genocide process in a piecemeal fashion, as for example coal 
is only mined in significant quantities in 10 out of the 25 coal mining states and could be largely 
eliminated if these 10 states cut all coal mining. However, Linzey also notes that these codes go 
unused because of the refusal of state officers to exercise their power because of the reliance of the 
state on corporate structures for income. This is the same mechanism that has created the legal inertia 
that enables these industries to continue to kill Americans up until this point in history. However, it 
is well within reason to assume that sometime in the future enough honorable elected officials will 
exist to begin to eliminate corporations that no longer serve the best interests of the public. Industry 
representatives may argue that their industry provides other benefits, which cannot be substituted 
by other products on the market. For the tobacco industry, which sells a toxic, additive luxury good 
an alternative is not necessary. For the coal industry, which does sell the modern necessity of 
electricity, it is well established that there are numerous alternative energy sources that could more 
than provide the electricity needed to remove coal-fired power plants entirely from the electric grid. 
There are even jurisdictions that have already demonstrated the viability of complete coal 
elimination. For other industries that warrant industry-wide corporate death penalties, alternatives 
to their products that are providing essential services should be identified. 
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4.4. Future Work 
This was a preliminary study and there are considerable areas left for future work. First, only 
two case study industries were analyzed and found to kill more people each year than they employ 
in the U.S. Many more industries must be carefully analyzed for their own potential harm as well as 
their potential harm to be increased in the first wave of industry death penalties. This is because in 
some cases demand for a given industry’s products may shift to another industry potentially doing 
more harm. For example, tobacco consumers could switch to alcohol or other legal drugs and thus 
premature deaths from alcohol-related health causes and accidents (e.g., drunk driving) should be 
carefully scrutinized. In this case, for example, in 2004 the WHO estimates about 3.3 million deaths 
are due to alcohol consumption and this consumption has grown. Similarly, coal users could convert 
to natural gas or oil and such industries whose pollution is a known contributor to premature death 
(Mukhopadhyay and Forssell 2005; Litovitz et al. 2013) should also be carefully analyzed. These cases 
are less clear-cut so considerably more analysis is needed. One method to prioritize which industries 
should be evaluated first are those that knowingly deceived the public about the negative effects of 
their products (e.g., coal and tobacco as shown here). 
In addition, this study used somewhat limited definitions of deaths caused by an industry (e.g., 
coal-related deaths were only calculated based on air pollution, yet coal is also responsible for water 
pollution (ETDEWEB 1995; You and Xu 2010; Kim and Chon 2001) that may have a quantifiable 
impact on premature death). Future work is needed to ensure that all potential death modes are taken 
into account for industries under analysis. It is clear that the Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control (Burci 2003) has not been effective enough to put a stop to the hundreds of thousands of 
deaths in America alone every year from tobacco, and to eliminate coal-related pollution deaths, the 
transition to renewable energy in the U.S. is far from complete. Clearly, there is a need to re-establish 
the social benefit of corporations (Cray and Drutman 2005) and this appears to require a corporate 
death penalty for bad industry representatives (Ramirez 2005) and industry-wide corporate death 
penalties for the worst offenders as seen here. 
These same case studies can be applied to other countries throughout the world and can also be 
applied in more granular detail such as at the state level (e.g., it may make sense to eliminate coal 
preferentially from states that suffer high coal pollution related fatalities). Similarly, it may also be 
more beneficial for society to phase out an entire industry targeting first the companies that are 
responsible for the most harm. However, it may also be best for society to apply the approach globally 
because many of these industries are made up of large multi-national corporations. If the industry-
wide death penalty is only implemented at the federal level, high-death rate industries like tobacco 
and coal could move their operations to countries with less environmental or human health safe 
guards in place, such as the Global South, thereby simply displacing harm to other countries. 
Electricity, for example, is already commonly ‘traded’ across national lines. Much more work is 
needed on the means of applying such rules globally. 
The values used for the calculations here were also unnecessarily conservative because data was 
missing on the secondary causes of premature deaths from both industries. Future work could 
provide more careful human life accounting to obtain values of death closer to the total premature 
deaths caused by a given industry. Similarly, many more industries that are known to cause human 
mortality should be analyzed to determine their ratios of deaths to jobs. In the two case studies here, 
it was relatively straightforward to identify occupations in other industries for which workers from 
eliminated industries could find employment. This may not always be the case and future work is 
needed to develop a general method for transitioning workers into socially beneficial industries. 
Most importantly, this study only considered the most straightforward case calling for industry-
wide corporate death penalties if the number of jobs did not equal the number of people killed as a 
result of those jobs for an industry. This minimum threshold for continued industry survival is 
actually an exceptionally low bar. For example, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) 
recommends that the central estimate of the value of a statistical life is US$7.4 million (in 2006 dollars) 
(U.S. EPA 2018), which when updated to 2018 is US$9.28 million. According to the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics the median wage of an American is US$887/week or US$46,124/year (U.S. Bureau of Labor 
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Statistics 2018). Thus, to reach the economic value of the U.S. EPA estimation the average worker 
would need to labor for over 200 years, indicating that a human life is already considered more 
valuable than the mere sum of his or her earnings. Thus, it is clear that companies that are killing 
people with their operations, the simplest test provided here is inadequate (and perhaps all the more 
surprising that the two industry case studies failed to meet the threshold for continued existence). 
More work is needed to consider the less straightforward situations for societies to determine 
an appropriate value of r to warrant industry-wide corporate death penalties. Questions must be 
answered such as: Is an industry a net benefit if for every η jobs it maintains, a single human dies per 
year? Where η equals 2, 10, 100, 1000 or 10,000 and so on. In addition, the mortality impacts of an 
industry are often not observed over small time scales. Thus, the time over which r should be 
calculated should be determined for each industry rather than using the default one used here. 
Should the number of deaths used to calculate r be aggregated over several years or over the working 
lifetime of an employee? Finally, work is needed to determine the most socially constructive method 
to implement industry-wide corporate death penalties for each industry identified as warranting it. 
For example, there is some evidence that corporate harm should be viewed more as crimes (Stretesky, 
Long and Lynch 2013) and that appropriately large enough fines would deter poor corporate 
behavior (Simpson 2002). For example, if the coal industry was economically responsible for paying 
for the 52,015 American lives they end every year from air pollution, the fine would amount to 
US$482,699,200,000/year if the U.S. EPA value per life were used. This is roughly an order of 
magnitude more than the U.S. coal industry annual revenue (Statista 2014), which would 
immediately eliminate the industry. In summary, no one, especially a well-informed rational human 
being that does not hate America, should “dig coal” (Toumey 2017). 
5. Conclusions 
This article provided a simple theoretical foundation for establishing an objective quantifiable 
metric for determining when an entire industry warrants industry-wide corporate death penalties. 
This metric is necessary because past attempts to reign in industries with known and substantial 
grave human impacts were unable to eliminate the harm. The results of the case studies show the 
American tobacco industry kills 4 times more people per year than it employs and the American coal-
mining industry kills more than one American every year for every coal miner employed. Thus, the 
tobacco and coal-mining industries do not have the right to exist in the U.S. as they both kill more 
people than they employ. The results clearly warrant industry-wide corporate death penalties for 
both the tobacco industry and the coal mining industry in America. The tobacco industry sells an 
unhealthy luxury product, for which a replacement is unnecessary and tobacco industry workers can 
be transitioned to companies providing a net benefit to society with only modest efforts. Coal mining 
provides what has become a necessity in modern society: electricity. However, there are numerous 
methods of producing electricity needed to power American society, without the severe health and 
environmental effects and mortality caused by burning coal. Previous work has already shown the 
entire coal industry workforce could be transitioned into the solar photovoltaic industry with minor 
retraining. Future work is needed to deploy industry-wide corporate death penalties when 
appropriate and to do research to provide the data needed to ensure industries only exist to benefit 
human societies. 
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